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l\1rs . Helen J . ~ ·Tilson, 1issoula, supervisor of the Physical Plant Centrex Office at the 
University of 1ontana, has received the first two awards for suggestions she made under the 
:•suggestions To Encourage Progress" (STEP) program sponsored by the UM Staff Senate . 
The program is designed to give credit to UH staff members for submitting suggestions 
which are implemented to improve the University community. 
Richard E. Baker, research associate in the Stella Duncan ~1emorial Institute at UM, 
who is pr esident of the UM Staff Senate, presented the awards to ~Vilson in ceremonies at 
the Univers i t y on Wednesday, Sept. 8. 
Wilson, who is a native of Hamilton, received the first STEP award for a suggestion 
whi ch will result in elimination of the regular UM Centrex phone number from University 
stat ioner y . Elimination of that number will enable campus departments to substitute t heir 
own phone numbers for the Centrex number, permitting callers from off-campus to reach 
various campus offices directly instead of going through the University switchboard. 
That suggestion is designed to minimize delays in reaching departmental personnel by 
phone and t o improve UM Centrex service. 
Baker presented the second STEP award to Wilson on behalf of the UM Staff Senate for 
suggesting that the UM Centrex System publish the departmental and faculty-staff listings, 
us ually inc l uded in the campus directory, early in the fall so interested campus personnel 
and others will have the correct phone numbers of UM offices and faculty and staff members 
as early as possible in the academic year. Under the ne\.•1 publishing set-up, the student 
listings may be published later in the fall. 
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The awards Wilson received consisted of two marble paperweights bearing the University 
seal and her name; a check for a total of $20, and certificates of merit. 
Wilson has been employed at UI\1 10 years. 
All staff members are eligible to participate in the STEP program. Eventually, the 
program may be expanded to include suggestions from faculty members and students. 
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